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Through My Daughter's Eyes 
Elisia J. Freed 
In troduction 
My daughter Ry leigh is  three-year s-o ld and inspire s me every day to look at the 
wor ld in a different way. She wake s up each morning fu l l  of curio si ty, yearning to learn 
about and experience the wor ld. Drawn to na ture, she p lay s with rock s, tree s, and 
leave s a s  if they are her friend s. The wonder with which she views a spec t s  of the wor ld 
that are often ignored cau se s  me to pause and ref lect on the comp lexi tie s and beauty of 
the wor ld. A s  peop le grow from chi ldren into adu l t s, they often lo se their abi li ty to 
imagine and create, to no tice and apprecia te the li t t le everyday thing s tha t chi ldren do 
not take for granted. Through my daughter's eye s, I've cap tured a g limp se of how she 
see s  the wor ld. She has cha l lenged me to think deeper about na ture and to connec t 
with and marve l a t  the wor ld around me, ju st a s  she doe s. 
When I Fir st Heard You Cry 
Your tiny hand s 
grip my finger tigh t ly, 
binding me to you 
like a Chine se finger trap 
that I never want 
to le t me go. 
Your eye s 
hypno tize me 
like a shooting star 
and I can' t look away. 
Life before you 
fade s like o ld 
b lack and whi te 
photograph s 
gathering du st 
in the corner s. 
At 4am, you hold 
your bo tt le 
wi th your fee t 
a s  I slowly 
rock you to sleep. 
You wi l l  no t 
remember thi s, 
but the se are 
the moment s  
tha t wi l  hang 
in my memory 
like the Mona Li sa 
in the Louvre. 
1 
E terna l Bond 
Scream s shat ter heaven ly si lence 
too shor t for dream s to come. 
Stumble in the darkne ss 
toward s the jarring shriek s, 
toe s smarting from 
ob stacle s that moved in the n igh t. 
Mix formu la wi thout thinking, 
grab the how ling bund le from her crib. 
Ravenou s, she guzz le s 
whi le I rock her slow ly. 
Eye s threaten to co l lapse, 
can' t b l ink or they' l l  forget to open again. 
Peace ... 
Jerk awake to rea lize 
fe l l  a sleep with eye s wide open. 
Tiny f ingers gra sp mine, 
she stare s up at  me with tru st. 
Irrevocab le love 
re sona te s from her tiny body. 
I hug her c lo ser 
knowing tha t I'd sacr ifice 
a thousand s leep le ss n ight s  
for thi s moment, thi s e terna l bond ... 
2 
A Baby' s Wonder 
I gaze 
at your curio sity 
as  your tiny finger s 
s lowly reach 
for the bubb le 
and pu l l  back in shock 
when it pop s. 
I watch 
your eye s dart in wonder 
at the grocery store 
as  you c lap in awe 
at rainbowed app le s. 
I hear 
your joyou s coo 
ring out a s  you 
stroke the brocco li. 
I marve l at how 
for you 
life ju st i s. 
3 
The Adoption 
He wa s a stranger to you 
when he stepped off that white bu s. 
Another body dre ssed in camo 
like mama sometime s is, 
but not mama. 
Short hair, hard hand s, 
different. 
You squeezed your eye s shut 
when he reached out for you, 
buried your face in my shoulder. 
After six month s without him, 
you didn't know him 
and put your hand out, 
pu shing him away. 
You avoided hi s face at Walmart, 
turning sideway s in the cart, 
eye s pleading with me to re scue you. 
But when he to ld you 
to pick any toy you wanted, 
you reached for a p lush, tan cat, 
eye s wide, and hugged her c lo se. 
A s  he signed the receipt 
making the adoption final, 
you looked into your daddy' s eye s 
for the fir st time 
and smi led. 
4 
Mi ss Ki t ty 
Ma t ted and worn 
from ba th s  in the wa sher, 
her neck broken, ear s limp, 
bu t fu l l  of the energy of 
a two-year-o ld chi ld, 
she race s my daughter down slide s, 
co lor s ma sterpiece s a s  tiny finger s 
ho ld the crayon in her paw, 
and don' t dare si t in Ki t ty' s sea t on the couch 
or Ki t ty wil l cry and think you don' t like her. 
She' s buck led up for safe ty in the van, 
si t s  a t  the tab le wi th a p late of fake food, 
make s "Ki t ty Snow Angel s" 
and need s ki sse s  a t  bedtime. 
She voice s her concerns through my daugh ter 
who se face i s  wracked with empathy 
Miss Kitty wants to watch Spongebob! 
She's got a headache, Mommy! 
Oh no! Kitty fell off slide, 
have to take her doctor, mommy, 
she needs band-aid! 
She need s neck surgery, 
bu t she' l l  survive the procedure 
with the faith of the li t t le girl 
holding her paw, dreaming 




The go lden ray s have b leached 
your lock s a lmo st white 
a s  they f ly around your face in the wind. 
You laugh harder and louder 
with each pu sh 
a s  you swing fa ster and higher 
in thi s perfect moment. 
6 
Ro le Rever sa l 
Af ter wa tching your cousin s, 
you dec ide you want to go tubing. 
We c l imb on the two-per son raft, 
you on one side, me on the o ther. 
You grip the rope ho ld s tigh t 
a s  we drif t fur ther from the boat. 
Gigg ling g leefu l ly, you push 
the ha ir out of your face. 
As  the boat acce lera te s, 
water pour s over my side of the raft 
and sudden ly you're f lying 
over my head and the f lipped raft 
hi t s  me, pu sh ing me under. 
I thra sh through the wave s, 
frantica l ly screaming your name, 
unab le to see your head bobbing 
above the water. 
From twenty feet away, 
you ca l l, Mommy, are you okay? 
The concern of a parent 
in your li t t le voice. 
7 
Captain Ry leigh, Age 2 
Swea t g laze s your arm s 
and you r leg s stick 
to the boa t' s viny l seat s. 
Leaning over the side, 
you shriek, Mommy, look! 
I take bath in big bath tub! 
Whi le swimming, 
you spy a bi t of seaweed 
and reach for i t, 
pu shing me away. 
No need mommy hold me, 
green rope keep me here. 
When i t' s  time to leave, 
you shou t, Go, boat, go! We stay! 
When I a sk how we wi l l  ge t home, 
you te l l  me, Ryleigh's a boat, see? 
and pu t your face in the wa ter, 
b lowing bubb le s. 
Climb on, mommy, 
Ryleigh boat take you home. 
8 
In the Midd le of the Nigh t 
Vomit mi lk 
drown s lavender air fre shener. 
A shrill scream 
stif led by gagging 
and your stomach erupt s  
again. 
Your hand s gra sp 
for me b lindly. 
Wi th a weight-lif ter' s streng th 
in two-year-o ld arm s, 
you pu l l  me toward you 
a s  your stomach emp tie s 
down my shir t. 
You c ling 
like a monkey. 
Sob s mix with choking, 
your cheek s puff ou t 
and you throw up 
again. 
A ba th 
and change s of clothe s la ter, 
you drif t off to sleep 
in my arm s. 
Then a shriek 
and you reach for the tra sh can 
not spi l ling a sing le drop. 
Eye s exhau sted, 
you wipe your mouth 
and cuddle again st me. 
Tear s of pride fill my eye s 
a s  I hold you c lo se. 
9 
I Live in a Hou se 
Beer bo t t le s  break on a spha l t, 
sha t tering s leep' s si lence. 
Shou t s  thunder from out side­
reck le ss, rowdy racket. 
Techno b lare s, smoke bi l lows 
from the open door acro ss the street. 
Exp loding exhau st reverberate s 
from the road. 
I live in a hou se, but no t a home. 
Scared sob s echo down the ha l l, 
my daugh ter wake s from dream s 
a s  out side someone stumb le s, 
stoned, 
screaming in to hi s phone 
again st her window. 
He swear s he' s speaking 
to peop le who live here. 
O ther stranger s stride up my stair s, 
trudge pa st me to the door. 
I b lock their pa th 
a s  they insi st their friend s are in side. 
Another sleep le ss night 
my chi ld crying. 
Another morning wa sted 
picking up piece s of g la ss 
by my daugh ter's swing se t. 
Another day dreading 
the coming of nigh t, 
longing for a home. 
10 
Retaining Sanity 
Street light s fade 
a s  thick fog 
c loak s the night b lack. 
I drive on. 
It' s be low freezing, 
but the coo l air 
blowing through 
the open window s 
refre she s me, 
re lea se s  me. 
The night i s  di sma l 
a s  I move deepe r 
into the fog, 
not seeing a sing le 
hou se, car, or light, 
not hearing a sing le sound. 
I breathe in deep, 
re li shing the si lence, 
the peacefulne ss 
of country road s 
so far from life. 
11 
Ry leigh' s Choice 
Entering the hou se, 
you run in to the ki tchen 
and craw l in side 
the lower cupboard s, 
ye l l  Mommy, I'm hiding! 
You can't find me! 
You race through the room s, 
p lace Mi ss Ki t ty out side 
a windowed c lo set door, 
go inside and peek at  her, 
say Mommy, this Ryleigh's room, 
the very room we wou ld 
have picked for you. 
You pu l l  u s  into every c lo set, 
every craw l space, 
en suring Mi ss Ki t ty see s 
a l l  corner s of the new house. 
Leaving the hou se, 
you again hide in a cupboard, 
say Mommy, no leave. 
We stay here, no go home! 
You te l l  the land lord 
This Ryleigh's house now. 
A squea l echoe s in the cupboard 
when I say 
Yes, this is our new home. 
Then you nod, 
I know. 
12 
A Mother' s Nightmare 
You scream. 
I drop the p late 
into the sink. 
Your no se i s  f lat 
against the f loor, 
your cheek s are c loud s 
streaming rain. 
I ru sh to you 
and your arm s tighten 
around my neck, 
your tear s 
saturate my c lothe s. 
Cheek to cheek, 
your tear s ca scade 
pa st my lip s- then 
meta l lic ta ste. 
Your once-b londe hair, 
matted, red, 
eye la she s stuck together. 
At the ho spita l 
your tiny finger s 
catch my tear s. 
You say, 
Mommy, don't cry. 
My heart stop s. 
13 
Dancing in the Snow 
The wind freeze s the air in my lung s 
and I strugg le forward in to i t. 
There i s  no ice, but I s lip in the s lu sh, 
lo se ho ld of your hand. 
Snow f lurrie s swir l around u s, 
a tornado b linding me. You ca l l  ou t, 
Mommy, it's snowing! Dance with me, 
mommy! The g lin t of your b lond hair 
break s through the white fog a s  your 
tiny fingers find mine again and you 
spin me around and around, saying 
Mommy, snow makes us dance pretty! 
Dizzy, we fina l ly co l lap se in the giant 
bed of snow, no longer shivering. 
14 
Paw Prin t s  in the Snow 
You twir l around, 
ca tching the f lurrie s 
on your tongue 
before you co l lap se 
on the twink ling 
b lanket of snow. 
You take off your g love s 
and squea l, Oooh, Kitty look, 
snow soft like you, 
a s  you he lp Mi ss Ki t ty 
pu t her paw in the snow 
and make a 
ki t ty snow ange l. 
With your aid, 
Mi ss Ki t ty fro lic s 
through the 
f luffy fro sting, 
decorating i t  wi th 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































A Le sson in Phy sic s 
Wa lking in 
wood s your daddy p layed in, 
now your secret fortre ss. 
The gent le f low of the creek 
lure s you to it s edge. 
You laugh wicked 
a s  your wa lking stick 
hit s the water with a splash, 
your eye s fo l lowing 
a s  it f loat s away. 
You to ss a leaf into the creek 
but it g lide s like a feather 
onto your head. 
Rock after rock 
find s it s new home 
in the water, 
a puzz led look 
when they sink, 
but stick s f loat. 
You ho ld another rock 
on top of the water, 
f'oat, rock, f'oat, 
but it p lunge s 
to the bottom. 
You grab a stick 
and push it to the creek bed, 
stay down, stick, 
but it pop s 
to the surface. 
You stare at the water 
for a moment, 
then run to my arm s 
shouting, Mommy, 
rocks fall down, 
but sticks f'oat! 
When it' s time to leave, 
you say Bye-bye trees, 
Bye-bye rocks, 
'ank you for p'aying with me 
and wa lk up the hi l l  
your sneaker s sinking 
17 
in to the mud. 
18 
Not Li stening 
A whi te web shimmer s 
a s  sun ligh t care sse s  
the far corner of the porch. 
The spider peek s from 
a crevice in the ceiling 
that seem s much too sma l l  
for i t s  grape- sized body. 
It has lived here for a year, 
but keep s to i t se lf 
and you think i t s  web i s  pre t ty. 
A t  nigh t, you're scared 
of going to s leep, screaming 
Bugs in my bed, mommy! 
Though none can be found, 
you shake, cry in my shou lder 
every night for a week 
insi sting they're there. 
I te l l  you bug s can' t hurt you, 
don' t you like the spider on the porch? 
Bu t you sob, Mommy, it's my bed! 
No want bugs my bed, 
kill em, mommy, peeez! 
One morning, 
I awake to thou sand s of 
termi te s 
covering f loor s, bed s. 
Anger freezes my b lood, 
the se bug s 
scared you 
I didn' t be lieve you 
abou t the se mon ster s 
in the c lo se t, under the bed, 
in your bed. 
19 
Naming 
Leave s crunch underfoo t 
a s  you race to a large rock, 
f la t  on top with co lored swir l s. 
Oooh pretty, you squea l 
a s  you si t on i t, tracing 
the line s wi th your finger. 
It's a Sitting On Rock, 
I te l l  you, can you find another? 
Jumping off, you run to 
a sma l ler uneven rock 
and try to si t, but you slide off. 
You c limb on again, 
but remain standing. 
It's a Standing On Rock, 
I te l l  you, and you jump off to find another. 
The next rock ju t s  sharp ly 
from the ground, ta l l, skinny, 
and you stare, un sure what to do. 
Leaning your back again st i t, 
you try to si t, bu t fa l l  to the di rt. 
You rai se your leg to c limb i t, 
bu t there are no foo t ho ld s. 
Your smi le di ssipa te s and 
a tear g li sten s in your eye. 
Finding a stick, I tap on the rock 
and your smi le re turn s 
a s  you say Tap, tap, tap 
and a wave of under standing hi t s  you. 
It's a Tapping On Rock, mommy! 
20 
Na ture' s Song 
The fern stand s li st le ss 
twi sting 
to e scape the co ld. 
Sti l l  e legant, 
a s  i t s  hip s 
sway in time 
wi th the 
fa l l  of the snow. 
21 
The Earth' s Hi story 
I wa lk in wood s 
and find a c learing 
fi l led wi th stump s 
wider around 
than my arm s can encirc le, 
genera tion s of rings 
canva ssed in each core, 
left to ro t. 
La ter, star s are 
bare ly vi sib le 
through the thick ye l low fog, 
hovering over the ci ty. 
In the f luore scent river, 
o ld can s and tire s 
co l lide in to rock s 
and the stench 
of sewage 
turns my no se. 
How radian t 
the Ear th 
mu st have been 
long ago, 
before she wa s 
inhabi ted. 
22 
The S torm 
Lightning shat ter s 
the sky 
and thunder grow l s  
a t  the Ea rth. 
C loud s drop 
fierce, heavy torrent s  
tha t reverberate 
like a stampede 
of wi ld animal s. 
23 
Wak ing Up From Ane sthe sia 
White. 
Par ticle s 
race around me, 
a tornado spinning. 
A voice scream s. 
Icy hand s 
compre ss my che st, 
blood cry sta l ize s in to ice. 
T rapped in a b lizzard, 
buried in snow, 
can' t fee l my toe s. 
Icicles stab, vi sion fade s. 
Eve ry thing goe s numb, 
but I sti l l  hear 
my screaming ... 
24 
The Weeping Wi l low 
Rain gushe s, 
an ava lanche 
from swo l len c loud s. 
The weeping wi l low 
drink s the wa ter, 
shel ter s me 
from the storm, 
crad le s me 
in the crook 
of her strong arm. 
Her whi spering leaves 
soft ly rock 
me to s leep. 
25 
Winter Flurrie s 
Ray s of sun shine 
peek through c loud s 
a s  snowf lake s 
ca scade from the sky, 
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